do live monitoring, but by thal and error I eventu‑
ally got some quite good recordings.

Ybu

ve brought bàk the SEM to rave re‑

views. What was the original design idea
behind a synth that was a module, nOt a
keyboard‑but u血ike other modulesl a Self‑

̀Ontained synthesizer voìe?

At the time, I thought that getting into the synthe‑
sizer business, eVen in 1973 or 1974, WaS a major

undertaking, eSPeCially for a company the size of

Oberheim Electronics. It was just Jim Cooper [of J.
L. Cooper fame] and me doing血e engineering. By
starting out with the SEM‑1

Without all the other

COmPlications that are part of making a complete
keyboard synth, the process was made easier・皿e

idea was血at the SEM‑1 wo山d be an accessory to
be used wi血a synth by another company like ARP
or Moog. To that end, I purposely bu址the voice
around a two‑POle m血ti‑mOde刷ter as a comple‑
ment to other synths

four‑POle皿ters.

Whatls next for you and for Tom Oberheim
instruments?

Now that new SEMs are back, I,m hoping that the
new Two‑Voice and Son of Four‑Voice wi11 be as
successful. I

revival,

m very excited about today

s

analog

both from a point of view of keeping the

1bu had an extensive career in ̀OmPuter

welトknoun VIたst Coast jazz players Bud Shank

analog dream alive and because of how it

engineering prior to being hown as a syn血

and Bob Cooper played. The ad said, ̀̀No entrance

ing my ̀

designer. What first got you into electronìS?

fee required,

I remember recervmg an ele⊂tric motor kit for Chrisト

these great jazz players for free!

mas when I v仰s ten yearS Old. This was soon fo11owed

I knew about the two‑drink minimum!

senior

s mak‑

years very fulfilling巾

I thought, ̀̀wow, imagme Seemg
That was before

by a crystal radio, Which I ergゆyed playing wi血for
hours on end. That led me to start readingわout血e

Any early rèOllètions of bringing your Iove

technical aspects of radio and I leamed, amOng O血er

Of tèhnoIogy into the servìe Of musìians?

血ings, What a diode was. Much to血e chagrin of血e

In my丘nal days as a student at UCLA, One Of my

local radio shop ov佃er, I血en visited血e shop every

fellow students in a class about modem music was

day aft:er SChooI wi血ques丘ons" That led to my even‑

the outstanding trunpet player and bandleader

tually building a radio out of a 6J5 vac皿m t

心e and

CO組s wrapped around ato組et paper tube.

Don E皿s. In 1966 I bu址Don an amplifier and
then later some o血er equ車ment. About the sa重he

time Don bought a Croun tape recorder and asked
Like many people who

ve found sù⊂eSS in

to start recording a rehearsal band that played in

the musì business, yOu mOVed from the

Hollywood on Monday nights. Don had recently

Midwest to Los Angeles‥ ・ ・

been on tour in Europe and had come backwi血

I think one ofthe reasons itwas so easyfor me

eight Sennheiser MD421 mics. I bought a couple

was that I

of small Shure mi⊂rOPhone mixers and started

d read an ad in DomBea亡magazine for

the Lighthouse Cafe in Hermosa Beach, Where

recording the band,s gigs. I had no practical way to

and three‑OCtaVe keyboard,

See漢t Now!

